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THB ADVERTISERS BREAK

R

4 Thfi Advertieer made tho atate
lment Sundoy raorniog that only 200

ft

Democrats took part in tho primary

election of Saturday a matter
i

g of foot 1U7 took part in the election

E44

Poi

As

in ode precinct alone In many of

the precinct the turnout was small

for the ration that there was but
wftf one tiuktt and one man was auffi

uient to olct that ticket But the
total of the vole was vary satisfact ¬

ory and the pledged roll is more
v lafAnt Art- - m ftitm ArlwuvtSmr ftnrl

tP the Republican party will find out

dR in November
u

The Advertiser of this morninc
V V
m uuwovar uaaei mo imiuwiug bidio- -

taeat Tbore ware neatly 200 voles
oast at tho Damoeratio primary io

pthe eighth proejnot of the Fourth

E

Diitriot on Saturday

Attention has already been called
by The Indeendent as to what use

Aaln Park is bsing made of by the
Aiiatio continRents of our populace

We had ezpeoted that it should be

formally atd officially opened with
some cornmony if need be bul as it
is already deseoratedwhat use would
tkere be in any opening ceremony

If Superintendent of Public Works
Hollowiy cant get a move on and
see toXkiogi he might aa well de

clare tko place opened now and lot
good vrithoyt any formality whatio

OTVi

The High Sohool is being run as

a high school n a way but with
Mio expenaea of a full fledd col

Icrp Its expenses could be nut in

haUnnd the sin result bo achiev ¬

ed Tbo school hat boon mado sort
of a pet of the oily and the poople

in charge of it have taken advantage

of the faot and enlarged upon reas ¬

onable expenditures Those increas ¬

ed outlays have been ohiefly in tho

oalarics of teashers Thaio salaries

have beeu made to average far abovo

those of teachers in other schools
holding similar positions and even

farther above the schedule adopted
in mainland cities for liko places

The salaries in the High Sohool
should be eut down to conform to

the gonoral program of compensa-

tion

¬

Lot Bickering Cease

As on tho mainland the groat
thing for the Democrats hero to aim

for is harmony Of courso there
will butt in hero and there peraona

with Bpecioraxes to grind But the
correct prinoiplis to overlook as

far as possible all Buoh things and
to roaoh a basis upon which all can

work together In every party there
must be more or leas discussion as
to details With tho Democrats in

Hawaii there is really little to wran
glo over The common enemy is

immediately ahead and all of tho
forces of the party will be required

to keep htm busy It is the election
in November that the Democratic
parry is driving at The recent fight
was purelj ono in the partys house-

hold

¬

and does not and cannot effect

the real issues now before Demo-

cracy

¬

in the Islands

Hawaiian Defends

If war time shall ever come to us
again as come it may it will be
here in Hawaii the outlying pioket
station of our Paoifio Coast that the
American sea power will assert it-

self
¬

Pearl Harbor will soon be im-

proved
¬

Honolulu Harbor will be ex-

tended
¬

to include Kalihi Water
and ehojo fortifications will be made
and details of tho corps of engineers
ordnance and artillery will be sta-

tioned
¬

here But our safely and our
strength will depend upon naval
vessels and upon just suoh officers
and men of the navy as we see here
today Lieutenant Commandor Al
my of the New York in his Memo
rial Day address

Yes and at the same timu Secre-

tary

¬

Moody tho chief of Mr Almy

tells the people of the United States
that it is more important to defond

tho Philippine Islands Bows that

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Japanese and Obineso urchins are
still making use of Aah Park aa a

play grouod Is it thou already o

public play ground and open to all 7

Todoy employees of tbo Hawaiian
Govprnmept had tho extraordinary
experience of digging up two por
cent of their salaries for the cam ¬

paign qxpeuBOfi of the Republican
party Had any ouch proposition
boen made or nvoo hinted at in any
State or Territory on tho mainland
there would forthwith have been
tho biggest racket imaginable and
the pirty making such a proposal
would be snowed under But hero
any old thing seems to go At the
same time tha Republicans of tbo
Islands are establishing a preeodeut

that tbey will cortalnly have good

reason to regret provided it ia kept

in mind by their opponents

Tho Fourth of July committee

made a big blunder in not taokling

Billy Hooga beforo that gentleman
left for Chicago A man so patriotic
aa to speed 8000 for tho mere privi-

lege

¬

of Toting at a Republican bod

yentioa aurely ought to put up
forr thousands for the proper ob ¬

servance of his countrys birthday

Once upon a time the4 Advertiser
said that there was cot a bakers
dozen of Demoorata outside of the
Central Committee or words to that
effect Now it sings another tuno
as it has found that there weremoro
than it once anticipated By and
by it will sing another Bong to an-

other

¬

tune as to how Republicans
will have to eat humble pie in de ¬

feat

The Ropublican press on the
mainland seems now to bo getting
busy The latest ground out is that
if re elected Roosevelt would at the
first opportunity send a tariff reform
measure to Congress Tho President
hss bad tho very boBt of opportuni-
ties

¬

to do that very thing during
tho last session of Congress but has

not come up Tariff reform is the
real remedy for the evils of the
truBtf but in remedying too matter
the Republican promitesrre in no

case to be relied on

The result of the strikes at Oahu
and Ewa plantations are such as to
incite rather than discourage strikes
In both instances the oauses wore

insignificant and the strikes wore

enforced byHtie most dangerous
type of a union among tbo field
bands At Oahu the officials of tjhe

plantation gavo in to the strikers
and that very thing encouraged the
strike at Ewa wbioh is resulting
about the same way r That will en
courage strikes elsewhere Thela
borera are banded together and will

not any longer fear to tie up s
plantation to carry out ftaj object
however insignificant

It is a deed oertainiy that Rooie
volt will be nominated at Chicago
Ha baa no opposition The conven
tion ifaer in aoniequenee ba no

raora use for Hawaiian delegation
than a cow has for twb or three tails
That ia tho point wit havtf always
tried to make Governor Cartor ia

not needed there at 111 It would
make no difference in the result
whether he was there or in Samoa
tbo outcome would be the same
He is needed here and here ho

should be This gallavanting off on

useless expeditions may please a

part of tbo people but it does not
suit tup masses by a great big
Bight

Democratic Convention
At the meetiog of tbo Democratic

Oentrol Committee held lasteyeping
it was decided to hold the Territor-
ial

¬

convention in Progress hall be ¬

ginning at 10 oclock next Monday
morning

THOS LINDSAY

Maauiactarlng Jewbler

Call and inBpoot tho beautiful and
uaoful display of goods for pros
outs or for poroonai use and adorn ¬

ment
Lca Building DUO IToifc Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhlto and Blaok SanrJ
JlnQunntltifiotoSult

bmVATIJIQ COWEASTBD
r

- FOR

C0RLH9D SGIL FOtVllLB

gCT Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J L VLr isarxat Gar
wright Building llerohant Stt

H W

Lxib1

VrnOIrTTinFrildonta Manage
Olfl JB Sprockols lflratVIoo Proildent
V M Qlffcrd Uouond Vice President

M H Whltne7 Jr Treasurer ABooroUry
Quo J Koib Auditor

BUGAE FACTORS

tamlEE3 Agoati

jluieto or IH1

SJcaasiSc SfcUB8liip Coiapj
Of nan FranciBCO Gal

HAWAIIAN
SO rabwdHsv

3Tor Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in f0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to every part of the city
Full 00863100 pounds will be de¬

livered at L25

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soap at thh
prjee The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Amenta

M W Mcteney Sods

XjiXXlltlSM

Quea Street

Residence In

Manoa Valley

ITor

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
BoydatManoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars
ply to Jas II Boyd

2787
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HOUSE

osb payment received Apply lWILLIAMSAVIDGE A nn
WeroUsat Stwo i
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Ml Way StationSi

Telegrams oau now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Ialanda of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

tf sr

V

Wireless -- - Telegraph

- x

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thati th
Honolulu Offioo Time saved moBey
saved Minimum charge pair
message

H030LULU OFFICE MJGOQS BLOC

UPSTAIRB

CAMAM GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
- ---AJOTD

Liquors

y-- w

2

Oor Merchant Alakea treats
MAIN-492-AI- AIN

A SUMMER PRQMT1M

Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod ic 0 yo
DBCC5ty iD tf1Wo believe you nro nns q- - o at

faotron end wed lika to aupplyou Order from

ihoiiitt tej hmmici

Whona 81B1 Bluo Poiloffos
Box rw

JTOB OAJiX

8500 AND LOT ON AlAOA LEASEHOLD ON rigrk
LHiha Street noor King Only snlili fvvvt tani eijot A3 yeara

fcU rroBont nt inrn7nn oa

208 WILLIAKSAVIDOW OO
208 Metetant 8W
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